
What we Offer 
for International 
Students! 

•Checking/debit accounts are perfect 
for your day-to-day spending needs.
•Savings accounts let you securely 
set aside your money and earn a little 
interest
•Free debit cards make purchases 
super easy, using funds from 
checking
•Download our Mobile App for 
banking anywhere. Manage your 
money 24/7 via Web Branch, our 
online banking destination
•Use Zelle® — a fast, safe way to 
send and receive money in the U.S.
•Save money with our surcharge-free 
ATMs

https://www.uwcu.org/savings-and-investments/savings-accounts/
https://www.uwcu.org/checking/features/#DebitCard
https://www.uwcu.org/checking/student-accounts/resources/international/
https://www.uwcu.org/online-banking/zelle/


What's a Debit Card?:
A debit card is a payment card that deducts money directly from your checking account. 
Also called “check cards” or "bank cards," debit cards can be used to buy goods or 
services or to get cash from an ATM. Debit cards can help you reduce the need to carry 
cash, although using these cards can sometimes entail fees.



How a Debit Card works ?:
A debit card is a card linked to your checking account. The amount 
of money you can spend on a debit card is determined by the 
amount of funds in your checking account. You can use a debit 
card to get cash from an ATM or you can make purchases with it



What do you need to open an account:

• Passport : • At least $5: • SSN or National 
identification number*

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_identifi
cation_number#:~:text=A%20national%20iden
tification%20number%2C%20national,benefits
%2C%20health%20care%2C%20and%20other

* What happens if you don’t have either, no worries we 
can still open your accounts!

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_identification_number#:%7E:text=A%20national%20identification%20number%2C%20national,benefits%2C%20health%20care%2C%20and%20other
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_identification_number#:%7E:text=A%20national%20identification%20number%2C%20national,benefits%2C%20health%20care%2C%20and%20other
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_identification_number#:%7E:text=A%20national%20identification%20number%2C%20national,benefits%2C%20health%20care%2C%20and%20other
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_identification_number#:%7E:text=A%20national%20identification%20number%2C%20national,benefits%2C%20health%20care%2C%20and%20other


Ready to Open 
accounts?

• Visit us at:
Schedule An Appointment | UWCU 
Locations | UWCU.organd just select 
time and date!

• Or stop by our branch located in 
the Union right by The Grind!

Any questions please contact Kay Ruiz at Kruiz@uwcu.org

https://secure.uwcu.org/Branch-ATM-Locations/Home/schedule
https://secure.uwcu.org/Branch-ATM-Locations/Home/schedule
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